DEPUTY REGISTRAR LICENSE AGENCY AND
DRIVER EXAM STATION TEMPORARY CLOSURES
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

WHAT ABOUT MY COMMERCIAL DRIVER LICENSE (CDL)?

The below five Deputy Registrar and Driver Examination stations will be open for CDL services
only, which include CDL Renewal, TIPIC, HAZMAT endorsement, and knowledge testing:

Central Ohio:
Deputy Registrar – 4503 Kenny Road, Columbus 43220
Driver Exam Station – 4738 Cemetery Road, Columbus 43026

NE Ohio:
Deputy Registrar – 22125 Rockside Road, Bedford 44146
Driver Exam Station - 22123 Rockside Road, Bedford 44146

SE Ohio
Deputy Registrar – 142 Gross Street, Suite B, Marietta 45750
Driver Exam Station – 142 Gross Street, Suite A, Marietta

NW Ohio –
Deputy Registrar – 1616 E. Wooster Street, Suite 30, Bowling Green 43402
Driver Exam Station - 1616 E. Wooster Street, Suite 30, Bowling Green 43402

SW Ohio –
Deputy Registrar – 10938 Hamilton Avenue, Mt. Healthy 45231
Driver Exam Station - 10940 Hamilton Avenue, Cincinnati 45231

HOW CAN I RENEW MY VEHICLE REGISTRATION?
Vehicle Registration renewals can be done online at www.plates.com, or by mail with your
BMV vehicle registration renewal notice.

QUESTIONS?
Please visit www.bmv.ohio.gov or call the BMV at 844-644-6268.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
For additional information on COVID-19, visit coronavirus.ohio.gov.

For answers to your COVID-19 questions, call 1-833-4ASKODH (1-833-427-5634).
EFFECTIVE DATE:
Effective March 19, 2020, BMV Deputy Registrar license agencies and Driver Examination services will be closed until further notice.

WHAT IF MY DRIVER LICENSE EXPIRES?
We are working on extending the expiration period. Law enforcement has discretion to adjust enforcement and are asked to give consideration to a driver whose license expired and may have been unable to renew due to agency closure or self-quarantine situation.

CAN I FLY IF MY DRIVER LICENSE IS EXPIRED?
The Transportation Security Administration (TSA) states: "Travelers with a state driver’s license that expired beginning on March 1, 2020, and who are not able to renew at their state driver’s license agency may still use it as acceptable identification at the checkpoint. TSA will accepted expired driver's licenses a year after the expiration date, plus 60 days after the duration of the COVID-19 national emergency." We have joined other states in requesting a formal extension of the federally compliant driver license deadline. Please see TSA's website for further information.

CAN I USE AN EXPIRED DRIVER LICENSE/IDENTIFICATION CARD TO OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT, RENT A CAR, OR CONDUCT OTHER BUSINESS?
It is at the discretion of the banking institutions, rental car agencies, or other businesses to accept or not to accept an expired driver license or identification card.

HOW CAN MY CHILD GET THEIR TEMPORARY DRIVER LICENSE PACKET?
Until further notice, all driver license services have been suspended. Your child can go online and study the Digest of Motor Vehicle Laws to prepare for the knowledge test once services have been restored.

WHAT IF I HAVE ALREADY SCHEDULED MY DRIVING TEST?
All driving services are suspended until further notice. If you currently have a test scheduled, you will be notified of the cancellation.